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TNI mU tl Ol KWTIrt.
of securing; to France the guarantees to

hieh al.e is entitled. A council olLOOKS MUCH LIKE WAR Kmim Free !( Waa MtoppeTheTWO TRAIN WRECKS

flmnber or People Prebably Fatally

Injured.

ministers will I held tomorrow to de-

ride what additional measures shall )

taken to insure obtaining the guarantee! v l V'Vto LeaveFrench Minister Ordered

BaiaJot
from Siam. President Carnot is at Mar-- i
ley l.eroy, and the cabinet will go ihere
for deliberation. The ministers wi.l -

'meet at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, CLERK IXSTAXTLY KILLED

with President Carnot presidingLOXDOX XfWSrAI'EKS ARE BITTER

ttupuueed Murderer ef fctacrlir I'mm.Sav France's Action Is Intended Conflict Between Cowboys and Mcxl-iea- n

Slicepherders One of the

Latter Was Killed.
Solely fur England Sentiment

all One Way.

la lad la.

Nw Yohk, July 24. Richard laeey
has received a letter on the silver ques-

tion from Richard lacey Everett. M. P.
Cable reports of the proceedings in par-

liament have mentioned Everett several

time! as interrogating Gladstone. Eve-

rett'! letter is as follows:
The feeling of many friends of the

free coinage of both motels in England,
that both should be afull legal tender,
is strong against the action of the gov-

ernment as to India.
First Because it had takeu a irp of

world-wid- e importance without consult-

ing parliament, though parliament was

sitting at the time.
Second Because, having in the early

part of the session indignantly
"tampering with currency," it

has now tampered with it in a way that
rests upon no principle and that will

adversely affect the dumb, helpless mil

Nkvad Citv, Cal., July 24. At S;
o'clock this morning a messenger ar-- 1

rived from l'enn valiey with a report
that Frederick, the murderer of Sheriff,

Cikm-Iam)- July 2". The world's
fair excursion train on the Baltimore &

Takis, July 24. The government has pascoe, bad attempted to kidnap the 12- -

not yet notified the powers of an inten- - '
vear-ol-d daughter of Supervisor Kubin- -

A
Great
Offer

sou. Buhinson's family bad been at a Ohio road was wrecked near Akron this
neighbor's house, and started home morning. Three coaches were derailed
about 10 o'elock. Shortly before arriv- - by spreading rails and thrown over an
ing there the little girl ran ahead and embankment. It is reported that many
into the house, surprising a rough-look- -

j are seriously injured, but none were
ing stranger ransacking the ruoms. He killed outright.
seized her, threw a sack over ber bead In all twenty-on- e persous were ser-an- d

carried her into the adjacent woods. iously hurt, three fatally. Physician!
lions of India.

She fought desjierately upon first being were at once sent from Akron, and the
Third Because it did ail it could to

rauzht. her clothing being torn to; injured taken to the hospital in that
frustrate coming to an international
agreement as to silver and gold at Brus

Cosmopolitan Magazine

tion to blockade the Menam river. It is
stated the French minister has lieen

ordered to leave ltangkok in 24 hours.
The government this afternoon noti-

fied the powers of its intention to block-

ade the Siamese coast w ithout prejudice
to other nations, und to secure the guar-

antee to which France is entitled. A

cabinet conncil to decide on the addi-

tional measures will be held tomorrow.
Arrangements are being made with
other governments for the protection of

French subjects during the absence of

the French minister from Bangkok.

I'rwM C outwent.
London, July 22. Commenting on

the Francoiatuee difficulty, the Lon-

don tilul says :

The flagrant French aggression is
aimed at England. Siam is merely a
pretext. Hence the duty of the British
foreign office is one of extraordinary
difficulty. England's place in the situ-

ation is paramount. Firmness is neces-ear- y,

for doubtless the French are
counting upon the feebleness of British
counsel. She is not hunting for war
nearer home than the Me-Ko- river.

The St. James's Gazette says : One

city. The accident was due to defective
ties on a sharp curve.

Most of the passengers were from
Washington and Baltimore. The fatally
injured are: J. H. Mereck, Ilumeston,
la.; Gudson Hunt, Philadelphia; Leta
Hunt, Ba!timore:

Ka Into a Freight Car.

Boston. July 25. The New York
mail train on the Providence division of

the New York. New Haven & Hartford

shreds. He said that he was the man
accused1 of killing Pascoe, and would
kill ber too if she didn't subside.
Beaching the forest she renewed ber
struggles and managed to escape.
When the family got to Bobinson's
house and failed to lind the girl there,
a search party started out, and, hearing
her screaming in the woods, soon dis-

covered her. The description she gives
of her abductor tallies with that of Fred-

ericks. Sheriff Douglass and a posi-- e

left for Penn valley immediately on the
arrival of the messenger.

sels, w hile it now reeks to carry out bas-

tard blmetalism between India and Eng-

land by their joint action alone.
Fourth Because, having railed nt

the folly of an idea attempting to fix an
artificial value for one metal, it is now
aiming at that very thing.

Fifth Because a further new demand
for gold w ill lie created by w hat is pro-
posed, thus artificially further raising
the value of that metal, and by conse

AND THE . .

Weekly Chroniclej railroad was derailed at Podgeville
, about 1 o'clock this morning. The en- - quent forcing down of the prices of
gine and two forward cars were throw n v orh modi ties, to the further depression

BOTH FOR

PER YEAR PER TEAR

from the track within a stone's throw of

the Btatiou. A freight train from Bos-

ton switched off some cars at lodge
ville. and one was left on the main track
in the way of the mail train. The train
was making forty miles per hour when
it met the obstruction. The engine was
bad'y damaged, and the forward curs
were completely wrecked. A nir.il clerk
named C. J. Miller, belonging in New
York, was instantly killed. Another
clerk named Murphy was seriously

of industry and adding to the burden of

all debts.
Sixth Because new difficulties will

be created between India and China,
Japan and other silver-usin- g countries.

Seventh Because the new policy
teudB to restrict the supply of money,
instead of leaving it free and automatic.

We look anxiously now to see what
the I'nited States will do. We earn-
estly hope free coinage at the same
ratio will be America's answer. The

The Itlanetatlle fnnveutiua.
Chicago, July 24. General A. J.

Warner, member of congress from Ohio,
and president of the American Bi-

metallic League, is here to arrange for
the bimetallic convention August 1st.
Over l,0iX prominent silver men are ex-

pected from all parts of the country.
General Warner said today :

Our convention is called to deliberate
as to the course to be pursued by those
opposed to the repeal ol" the Sherman
law without a satisfactory substitute,
and to give expression to public senti-
ment on the financial question. Steps
will be taken to bring influence to lear

Snlni li !

thought conveyed by Siam s reply to
the French Ultimatum is that she has
suffered enough humiliation for a small
power that has been unfortunate enough
to get in the way of a big one, but
France lias gone forth to grab and ex-

tort her desires at the cannon's mouth.
We can endure the piliage of Siam to
the 18th parallel of latitode, but the pil-

lage of Siam, China and Burmah to the

hurt. Several passengers were
none seriously.

"j""'1 supreme aim of the moneyed classes
and the London press is to restrict the

Killed l.jr Cowboya. supply of money so as to enrich the2od parallel is a different matter. We
Ai.m yi EBnrE, N. M., July 2.V News ow tiers of it at the expense of the raisers

has reached this city of a conflict
cowboys and Mexican eheepherd

of produce and the ow ners of laud and
other real property. We hope the
sharp intelligence of j our people, in the

are afraid Lord Rosehery must let the
governments at Bangkok and Paris
tnow this is going a trifle too far. Such
a check in the present temper of the
French may have serious results.

The Pall Mall Gaietle in an article
headed "Blackmail" savs :

upon congress, and to prevent the con-

summation of what the gold men, acting
under the instigation of foreign influ-
ence, are attempting to carry out. I am
confident that the Sherman law cannot
be repealed without a satisfactory sub

ers on St. Augustine plains in Socorro
county. Three unknown cowbori rode mmain a nation of producers and land

owners, will see through this cruel
game of the moneyed classes and frus-
trate it. The miseries of the agricul- -

up to several sheepherders and began
abusing and hitting them with their
whips. Antonio Labato, one of thestitute. We believe the United States

alone can maintain the parity of gold
--Siam hus spoken with dignity and

men abused, offered resistance and tural classes here are indescribable, but
and silver at the present ratio ;

s3eratioii. She gives up too much,
. bat-eh- e does not for a moment recognize

but, if , gtruck one of the cowbovs, w hen the ' 'hy do not clearly see w hy it is their
the government cannot, we would then latter commenced shooting, one shot prices are forced down to their ruin, w- ihe-- other preposterous demacds made agree to a change of ratio.- opor.'iwr. In regard to these demands taking effect in the lower part of bis ttit it is difficult to get them moved,

body. The cowboys then rode off, and witn the Amerii an farmers aharper, I
the companions of the wounded man i ''Of our salvation will come from you.

France miBSt reckon with England. We
must not .hesitate to let onr voices be

Brighter Financial rroeperta.
Washington, July 24. As viewed at

: beard. Lord Roselierv and Lord took him to Socorro, where he died.
For the past . few years there has been

the treasury, the week begins with
brighter financial prospects. A number

Miss anna peter sco..

FINE MILLINERY,
Jnfferin moot be alert and IeVelle

of recently failed banks are taking the ;careful. If France cherishes the idea of
bombarding Bangkok, let ber remember

bad blood between these men, and it is
feared that the present killing will re-
sult in more bloodshed.

necessary ete) to resume, and Comp

The ( rope la the Middle Korthweat.
St. Pail, July 25. Five days of the

hottest weather known in the northwest
in 10 years baa seriously damaged the
wheat crops. In some secliuni it is still
in the milk, and the temperature, t4 to
10)1, has practically ruined a large por-

tion of it. Farmers figure on only 40 to

troller Eckels is lending them all the
THE IlEEAIItll 4 IIOI.EUA.

the English gunboats in Siamese waters
could blow the French gunboats off the
waters in half an hour. Let France
pocket her blackmail and be content.

aid possible. The First National bank
of Santa Ana, Cal., which resumed Sat-
urday, received in deposits 12,000,

theEmigrant I'reparlng to Leave
Dtrtrken iJiatrfe-t- .

bile the withdraw als amounted to only Washington, Julv 2-- Sureeon-Gen- - uu lHir cvnt ' crop. Hundreds of 112 Second St. THE DALLES, 020000. This is regarded here as an evi eral Wytnan lias received the following acres, choked up with weeds, have been
plowed up. The situation in Northcablegram from Assistant burgeon G. B.dence that confidence is practically re-

stored on the Pacific coast. J. M. HUNTINGTON.
U. S. Commlolonar,

C. B. M'KINSTRV,
Notary Public.

TKOl'Bir WITH INSANE PEOPLE.

Young, of the marine hospital service,
at Naples.- - prevails, and the
condition is becoming worse. A large
number of emigrants are leaving for
America. Isolation on shore is impossi-
ble. The authorities refuse to permit
detention on board. Passenirers are
transferred from train to ship, and isola-
tion on the way is im perfect. " To this
Ir. Wyman sent the following: "Re-
fuse a bill of health unless all regula-
tions are complied with. Inform the
companies that full fines will be im-

posed without bills."

Dakota is worse than in Minnesota.
Estimates of the crop run as low as

bushels. The average yield is
scarcely above eight bushels per acre.
The potato crop is also In inj; ruined by
the drouth.

tHiloaa for Cough and Cole).
There ia no remedy that ax-t- s more

promptly on the Throat, Lungs and
Chest than Onion It loosens
the phlegm enabling you to throw it off.
It relieves that tightness and oppressive
feeling in the Chest and all soreness of
tiie Lungs. As a tonic and restorative
it lias no equal. 1'r. Gonn'a Onion
Svrnn is medicated in a manner so as to

Huntington & McKinstry.
Hureeoaiira to 1. M HuiitliiKton A. Co.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Ag'ts

Land Papers of all Kinds
lienta collected and taxes paid for
Altract of Titles furnished at uliort notice, as we have the only act of

attract Ijook in Wanco Omiity.

Parties having Ileal Lhtate for sale or rent are requested to call at

our office, NO 139 SECOND ST- - THE D LIES. OR

Xe Vacate fur Franca.
Losoo.s,3uly 84. A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Paris says: "The tenor
of the French ultimatum to Siam leaves
no donbt as to France's intention. She
would prefer Dot to receive the money
down from Siam. The alternative of
becoming a taxgatherer in the coveted
districts of Angker and Battambang is
far more to her taste."

The Times this morning publishes an
editorial which it is thought expresses
the general English opinion of the
merits of the Franco-Siames-e dispute.
In commenting on Siam's answer to the
French ultimatum, the Times says :

"Siam's refusal to go beyond the just
and reasonable limits or to concede ter-

ritory to w hich France never put in an
effective claim until the other day, is no
excuse for the measure of hostility os-

tensibly directed against the Siamese,
but really striking at the commerce of
England and other countries having
commercial relations with Siaiu."

Only MlMlonnrlea. I be more effectual than the plain syrup
Washington, July 24. So far as the,ml not ,,8Ve "ny ta'1? or W of tl,e

onions, making it very pleasant to take.state department is informed, there are 3in

A Palem Lady'e Experlenoe With a
t'rasj Coarhmaa.

Salem, Or., July 24. Three insane
patients were received at the asylum to-

day. One was Mrs. Mattie Keaton, of
Caleb, Grant county, who says she is
pursued by two girls who intend to de-

stroy ber. She is 30 years of age. Mrs.
Sophia Walline of Marsbfield, aged 74
years, has a desire to burn everything
about her, and threatens to strike and
kill ber niece. She has been insane
often during the past two years. Oliver
Jones, a colored coachman, who laid
been working for J. L. Parrish three
years, was committed from Salem.
This morning he attempted to force Mr.
Parrish's little son to drink liquor, but
was prevented by its mother. Then he
asked Mrs. Parrish for 20. He was
told to write a check for that amount
and she would sign it. Instead be made
the figures 2"0, and tried to make. the
lady sign for that amount. Fearing
that be would do ber barm, she did to.
He then went down town and tried to
cash the same, bat could not before
word was sent to the banks. Later, a
complaint was sworn out and he was
taken before Judge Hubbard and ad-
judged insane.

CHANGED HAKDfl.

Chrisman & Corson,A Oood One on Ad lei.

UKALKKS IM

GROCERIES,
Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed.

no American citizens residing in Siam,
except missionaries. It is not believed
to be necessary to take any wpecial
measures for their protection. The
United States has no repiesentative in
Siam and the consul-genera- l at Bangkok,
Mr. Boyd, is in this country at present,
leaving the office in charge of bis ion,
the vice-consu- l. If the welfare of our
missionaries should le threatened,
which is unlikely, they can without
doubt secure protection on application
to the minister of some other nation, as
will be the cane w ith the French resi-

dents. The commercial interests of the
United States in Siam are insignificant,
the exports being very few and the im

KatffMali Paper Are Belligerent.
. Lokoox, July 24. The papera gen-

erally are commenting in a belligerent
strain on the French proceedings in
Ham. They declare they are really
aimed at Great Britain, and must be
eeverely checked.

The Vltlmatam Kejeeted.
Nr.w Yoex, July 24. The World's

Bangkok special says the French ulti-

matum has been rejected and diplo-
matic relations terminated. The French
eitir-en- s have been placed under the
protection of the Dutch consul.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.

Judge Burnett told a good atory on
Adlai while en rout from Salem to
Portland yesterday, according to the
Telegram. He says that when Mr.
Stevenson reached Missouri lie told the
people that if be ever left Illinois he
would come to Missouri; that be told
the iople of New Mexico the same
thing, and likewise the people of Ari-

zona and California. Wlien the party
reached Needles the thermometer regis-
tered 120 deg. in the sliade, and the
members of the party were wondering
if the would tell the peo-
ple there that if he ever left Illinois he
would come to Needlei. "But he
didn't," said the judge. "There were
about 25 Indians standing around wear-
ing nothing but blankets, and Mr.
Stevenson, instead ot tolling them if he
ever left Illinois be would come to
Needles, told their, if he ever changed
his i;arb he would adopt theirs."

Cor. Washington and Second Stu., The Dalles, Or.

IF YOU WANT
Government, Slate, or Dalles Military Road Lands.LKAVCS TO.WOKKOW.

I Al l. ON

Thomas A. Hudson,

ports being made up of teak wood, used
In shipbuilding, and some trifles of
oriental and Malayncsian decorative
work.

The Behrlug Hea Arbitration.
Ottawa, Ont., July 24. Advices from

Paris point to the probability of the
Behring sea arbitration not reaching an
award until late in August. The indica-
tions are regarded as not so favorable
for the British case as a few weeks ago.
It is feared the attitude of the British
government in Sium is a question likely
to affect French influence upon the

kuirnir to Thornlmrjr lludenn,
83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

He Kamer Kara ef the PaclHc Hhort Line
and the Hlous City Northern.

Sioi i Falls, la., July 23. It is said
on tolerably reliable authority that the
Illinois Central baa closed a deal by
w hich it takes possession of the Pacific
Short Line, including the incomplete
bridge across the Missouri river at this
point. President Fish waa here a few
days ago, and issaid to have relieved
the Garretson combine of its lease at
that time. The Journal gives it as the
statement of an official of the road that
the Short Line will be extended to Og-de-

with probably a stub into the
Black Hills w ithin the next two years.

President Hill of the Great Northern,
is Li re and little attempt is made to
conceal the fact that the Sioux City &

Northern has passed into his hands.

If Tim mit 1iifi.romtl.in fnieernlna; Oovern-men- t
l.itntH. or Hi,- Inw rulalllir th.T.-lo- , you callryimult lilm fr .,( rlmrm. lit. U inmlv a

.,1 t.'il. LiMineim, mill linn .metlw l.f,,rx

f iulomatle delations Between France
and Hluai Suspended.

Bangkok, July 24. M. Pavie, the
I .eiii b minister resident, lias lowered
the flag over Lis oflico and baa notified
'the Siamese government be will leave
the city to go aboard the French war-i-'.'.- p

Iiiixid sUrite Wednesday. He Las
r miei't"i tiie government to provide

its to conduct the Lutin and Comete
l"."?i the river. The French subjects in

1 :i gkok will bs placed under the pro-t- -

.iou o" the Iutch Cunnul.
- ill di.ockai the biamekc coast.
Paris, July 24. The government to-'- i'

the powers that it intended
t' establish a blockade of the Siamese
fi !, without pre:o.lice to other meas- -

Hiring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are especi-
ally a lauted for irorrecting spring disor-
ders, such bs impure blood, tired brain
and achinii and worn out bod v. They
act promptly on the I.iverntnl kidneys';
drive out all impurities from the liloitd,
and malaria from the svnteni. Only
one pill for a dis-o- . 1rv Idem ti.jV,

..... ".;... ..i . i i

.... Liinwonunung uiiire lor nviir leu yeura.

lie l Agent for the Kaalern nnnna lndf"'iHiiH!r, ami rnn you oraxliir,, or
Aprleultiiritl lnaa In any inifitily

li'lol. null will n l'ion.li let ilrwrtlniir
ll.. e lanila to anyouu applying to lilm lor It.'4S.OOO lu I'rwniiiitii.

rV Myers Tobacco His la Aaenl l.ir u p i.I lot In TiniMraoS " AnDI- -
Offered by Ligett

V I x Tion o 1 lie liallin. Tlila AiMltlnii l l"l "", '"
a...... I..I. a... I l.li.... ... 1. .1... ...l.tollMll MM1Oo. ol St. Iui, Mu. "oughts, JTupvsta, The Dulles. Or?,

nearest the tuiiulier of people w ho r mrl of the cil. nnlv W lli'liutm "'
'mm Ciitirtlioiiae; 111 niiiiut.w from K. It. Ixf't

... nil! Iattend the World a lair pets fVJ'IO.OO,
the tl.OOO.UU, etc. 'Jen Slur

tairs entitle you to a gooes. Ask
your dealer for particulars or send for

Has Asked England's Protection.
Rome, J uly 24. Italy has asked Eng- -

liofi.un in jtK.vr.
Furninli. d rooioK to ei,t. Applrnt

the reciflt-iif-- of Mr. ( . N. Thorn bury,
riccond street, The Jialles, Or. u

Mettler Located os Uovernment I.anrte
If jroa want to Morrow Money, on Long or Maori time, lie ru wom modal '

Wrllea Mr, i.lf. nl Aerlrient Imuran.
If rea caanvt call, write, and your letters wlil ! promptly answered.

j that may be taken, with the object j land to protect Italian subjects in Siam. circular 8


